
To the seir-S d the- heqoo carelu11ly, turni'ng up ail th,, ma,,,iai reforencea, and rzvio%"
in-~ .he ilyPrin. he los vour Cib>le ami a'swer luýrtu teqetionsq on the leson
.ïtou ncpint i ri u ur i er yn ha' 2 begun to %ite. If yau aunot caine to ký«bb-th

!ivliotil, MlI out one of the 1ýcw t IItwo'at sdi. ith YaUr %'ritten alNsworëa, to 31our teaCher
11y soin fiend, or hy niail, atnt you wiII recuive credit, foL' th, work doue ms if you 1usd bisou preent. If
your ex(-use ls satlsfattory, you xviIl flot lose ia record of attendanco.

THE CHARACTER-1 OF DAVID.

The eharacter of David has been very dil'tereritly judged. In bis own day lie was the idol of
bis people ; to tie subsequent prophets and priesis lie %vas the model king, to the later Jews
ais kingdom typîfied the kingdorn of tise Messiah, oif w'homn he was himself the type. I-is piety,
his zeal for jchuvah, his tender compassion, his fgenerous sympathy, his bold enterprise, his
dauintless corgettehmto admiration. H-e is reouie asteworthy lev.der of the
choisen peuple, and, ne'ct to Mbrahama, the father of the faithfal, cornes David, the mani after
(3ad's awn heart. Sone writers have sýlighted David's dlams uipon the enthusiasmn of the churcb
and sought tu emnphasize hi-, faults so that thiey might sneer ait bis religion. Bot the best refui-
tation of this detraction is the Bible record, so frice frorn flatter>', su Cafldid and coxiprehensive,
and yet leaving an impression that its subject was a hiero, a man cast in a rare mould, His
sayings and dt-.ingaZ fill wett nigh three entire bLooks of the Old Testament, îvhile references to
hiîn are fossnd iupon ainst every page oif the Bible. He cornes before us in every ligbit-as
bhepherd, niosician, champion, courtier, fugitive, chiet', warrior, king; wvhat lufe could be more
s'aried ? In a more dornestie way het appears as an obedient son, respectful younger brother,
modest youth, ardent lover, faithful friend, tender husband andI indulgent father. Ail aiong
the lineo tf bis developmient, private and publie, lis picty is marked. The psairns lie wrote
attest the depîh of his love fur God and bis uinwa.vering- confidence. H-is character suas essen-
tially thse saine frons the days when sinder the glistering stars, as boyi-h puet, hie sang, IlThe
heavens declarc the glory tifGGatI" (Ps. i9), uintil the day wvhcn as aged nsonarch it svaý- said
of hini, IlThse prayers of David the son oif J esse arc: ended" <".72). Hie -%vas by no meanb
perfect. I-lewias conspassedwsith infirmities, bat hie iiourned bis dLfections andI was pardoned.
The struggle %vith his pruisionate natuxe, strong -and prend, Niws kc1st up incessantly, and, thougis
ofa defeated. hoe conquered ai. last. The sins for which hoe is to-day snocked wvere precisely
tîsose oif an Oriental King. Hie svas the inan afîer God's own heart, flot in his sins, but in his
repentance and in his earnest efflort after a bigler and parer life. (Scliaj-Herzog Gydlo/edia).

DAVID AND TH-E PSALMS.
The spirit of God acting througli bis grea. natural gif1s, and usi:sg bis diversified experience

oif life, originatcd in David a new form of inspiration. The Ia'was the revelatdon of the mlind,
and, in sanie n-Leasure, tif the heart, of God to man. The psaln is the eebo of the Iaw, tise
reiturn carrent set in motion by the outflow (if the divine ivilI, the response of the heart of
wa tol the msapifested Gud. There had indeecd been traces of hymsss befcsre David. There
,vas the burst of' triu.niph which the d1augliters (if Liraei sang, with timibrel andI dance, river
Pharaol and bis haost; the prayer of Moses the nian of CatI (1»>s. 90), so arcliaic in its tome,
bcaring in every lino the iixnprcss; of tise wvcary wildernt:ss: and tie law of death ; the sang tif
thc dying l-svr(Dent. 3,3); the p:assionate peanof Debaral, andI some briefer fragments.
But, practically, the psalns began vith D)avid ; andI thougis man), hands strucis the lcJrp after
bum, even down ai loasi. ta thse retura frotn tbc exile, hi ean mhtcal 'lesve
psalmist of Israel." aeatiu.dormisepaial ts we

Tepsalms whc r trb ta u hn have, a-n thse 'choIe, a nsarked simianity of manier.
Their characteristics have hýcn well summned tip as Ilcreative originality, predominantly elegiac

*tane, graceful faimi andI niovemient. antique but lucid style," to which Msay be addedi the minen-
sity tif their dcs'ation, the passion of divine love svhich. glc.v.s in tlem all. They correspond,
tau, witb the circurustances of li-, lufe zu givon iii tle historical books. Tho ýarly sheplserd
tInys, the mnanifold sorroivs -the hunted Nvaiduriisgs, tle royal autbority, tle %vars, the îriumphs,
the sin, tle rensorse, w-hidi are woven together ýsc strikingly in the latter, ail reappkar in the
p*nirs. The allusions;, indeed, axe for the mat-st part goeral rather than special, as is siatural.
ais Nvormls are thtercby the butter litted fo'r rea,',3 appl;cton to the trials of other lives. Of
the whale collectiona, [ht'r are zboni linty'tive which 'vo ia>' attrilsute with confidence to
1)a-id. Notwith-4;L-tn(ling icent ciitirisîn, v.' bld the superseniptions "la psaulm of Davidi."
&c., ta be of grerat value. Tise> are: at leatst as old .s tise: c' 'ilectian uts2l1; tle septuagint
trans lators fuund thein there ; tu synagogme pïesterves, ia tradition aipanîe;te
î.rave thuir lrustworthiness hy> tîseir ap) 1" ,PriUtCnCSN, Unil aru mini> comnuan in ilit canfess,,cdly
nis-t aticient leurliun utr the 1-sattir. (Dr'. .14îzh JlfZ,zdarcil).


